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l, . «"pity that those cblvalroua Vir-
4oi«n», *l10 W("e In Washingtontb«o alwutt0 dual could not have
^0 myen » dow ol the law.

S(l. ti,,, poor reporter* are boycotted
J.wtheatrlklng Like Shore switch-,
Beu imagine tliuy are lnaympathy with
tha msn who took their place.

UiiiaTO!.* will uot have » majority
bul will have a minority Urge enough
to b'ufk the Tories in any legation they

t that will be dlataaWlnl to him.

iuU!l i, nuLLiVi», who by some mlraoa-
i0m ueana refrained Irom drinking lor a

Wl,,i. week, la now engaged la another
|M. [ ,r.»ll light with John Barleycorn In
New

.

Tma* w » l*rge attendance ol the
lawyers of (he State at Oralton yesterdsy,
,hBW the West Virginia Bar Aisoclatlou
wis formed. The organisation starts ofl
with a ijooil nintF ot pffiflwra.

Smrt prumuiuoa uae gone into force
the Atlanta toper baa to buy his liquid
refreshments by the quart, and la not
evB. mlowed the poor privilege of getting
away with it on th« prftminw*

Till! Uoiuwnt Kepuolicana can elect the
ticket they put In the field yesterday
they pull together, and we doubt not they
will The party needs the county, and
the county needs Just auch good officials
u these men^wilijuake.
Tub send oil given Col. Poorman by hie

fellow It-publicans ot Belmont county
yesterday was deserved. Whatever may
bjthowlllof the Congrtaslonal conven¬

tion Ool. Poorinan certainly deserves well
at the hand* If hla nwn county.

Th« Went Virginia member of the
Democratic National Committee has not
been »resident ol this State for over eight
years; but that la a email matter with the
party that uaually holds Its secret con¬

claves at Hirnnm't Hotel, Baltimore.

It has W»*«d out that Secretary Whit¬
ney waa connected with tho cipher dii-
patch scandal ol 1871), and waa the mys¬
terious and unknown Irlend ol Nephew
Pelton. But this Is no ruaaon why Sena¬
tor Payne should have been Mr. Whit¬
ney's father-in-law.

Tin Rejiuolican editors of Ohio In con¬

vention at Columbus yestorday adopUd
resolutions appealing to the Unltod Statea
Senate to remove the ataln resting on
their Stale by unseating Senator Payne,
elected to that body by the co*ipt uie
of money. The appeal ought not to
he vain.

_____

Wur la MiiCormick ignored and not
bidden to this banqnet of Republicans and
Gre-nhackere?.

lie couldn't attend-he was occupied
writing a message of condolence to hla ex¬
cellency Jacob Beeson over bia slight
In the distribution ol Invitations to the
Democratic love feast at Purkersburg.
How do W.ai Virginia Republicans like

the suaacetlon of Mr. Menager lot a pri¬
me picnic at the Nell House in Columbus
on tne Si to arrange a slate lor nomina¬
tion?-K<? filer.
With the same inexpressible deliglt

that West Virginia Democrats used to
appreciate those Barnum Hotel, Balti¬
more, Democratic conclaves in the sweet
past.
Wito ts "Kik>no.Weat Va.7" la that

the xnntletnan who la said to hire en¬

quired as lo the amount neceaeary to bay
the voters ol ttila .State In 1884?.JUg'ulrr.

0!i, nol You have the namea badly
mind. Ilia name «u Gorman. He
duln't atop to make Inqolriea as to the
amount bat brought the bag along and
held the mouth vide open while the dear
Democratic readers of the RtjUUr re¬
ceived the golden nanfrnnt.

Tim Wllftiin Slimier Trial.
Hpteial Dbwtch to the inUUUtencer.
UAKHiiitxia, 0., July 8..The defense in

the Wilson murder trial concluded Its evi¬
dence thla eveniag, without shaking, to
any ilenree, the strong caae made by the
Bute. The probability of a conviction
seems good. The case will hardly go to
the Jury before to-morrow evening,

Natural (Inn Dlnplncliig Coat.
tymnURUii, I*A., July 8..The use of

nttural gas In the manufactories ol thla
cltv ha» done away with the consumption
ol ISO,800 bushels of coal a day. In 250
working days, which la considered a year
by inanuftcturers, the whole amount ol
coal displaced would run np to 47,450,000
bushels. Calculating 100 bushels to be an
averane day's out-put for a coal mlner.lt
would take 1,(100 coal miners to dig this
coil, but altogether the nse of natunlgaa
has thrown about 6,000 men out of work
In this region. It required the use of 033
railroad cars to tranaport the black dia¬
monds. Etch ol these, thirty feet In
length, would make a string 18,090 feet,
or a dlataice of more than three mile*
long.

.Arthur Agalu n l'rtihlcnt. *

Naiv Your, July 8,.Kil'rasldenl
Arthur was Unlay slatted President of
the tljsrd ol Dlreotors of the Arcade Rail¬
way L'jtnpaoy, Vloe President Smith
stated to the meeting that ha had Just re¬
ceived a telegram from Mr. Arthur which
stated that the sender waa very muoh
Improved In health, and that he eipectedto take an energetio part la the analrsol
the company, The company If to build
sn underground railroad la Broadway.

tin th. Truck of Wilton,
Philadelphia, July 8..A dispatch was

received In this city Unlay from Rutland,
Vt., which stated that a Plnksrton datee-
tlve hail arrived at that place, having
traced J, A, Wilson, the absconding Treas¬
urer ol the Chesapeake A Delaware Ca¬
nal to Bellows Falls.

Tlilnl TrngfMljr In Two Week*
Pinant'.toit, July 8..The third tragedy

within three w'xks occurred at Uw Parker
boo., in Uirobe, IsatnlghU During. q mrrel a well known character named
taiimer waa shot and Instant!/ klllsd br
. person in ths crowd, Ko WWptS have
Man mad*. ,

STARTED FOR BLOOD
BUT GOT INTO TUB tOCK-Ul',

A Wr»l Vlrtfiulun uud a Uut Ileudud Sun of
tli« Old Umitluiun stun Uut tu Fight u

Duel, but urn h'ubbod lu Tluia by
tUu Waaklugtuu Authurltlas.

DuiMtfk la On luUUliitKtr.
Wasuikuton, 0. 0., July 8..Charles

Porterfleld, one of the most popular young
men of Oharleetown, Jefferson couoty,
and Charles Morton, ol Richmond, who
were arrested here yesterday while pre¬
paring to go to Virginia let the purpose ol
lighting a duel with pistols, have arnica'
bly arranged their differences, and left
Washington with their seconds to-t)ay.
George Washington, of Oharleetown,

and a great nephew of the Father of his
Country, was to have been Porterfleld's
second, and Major Daniels would bare
performed tbat service for Morton. Off¬
ing to a technicality in the law the parties
were dismissed to-day in the police court.
Tbe cause of tbe quarrel which led to

the meeting was an insulting letter written
to Porterfield's father by Morton, in which
the latter accused the farmer of inter¬
cepting letters be had written PorterHeU'a
daughter.
Mr. 0. B. Butcher, also of West Vir¬

ginia, was to hare been master of cere¬
monies at the duel, and made all the ar¬
rangements for the meeting, lie accom¬
panied tbecbiralrous geutlemen from the
city this afternoon.
The West Virginia colony here is very

much excited over the sensational devel¬
opments in the case.

The Itluliu MumlmUliiii.
Special Dispatch to Uu InitUigtuar.
Wakuington, D. 0,, July 8 .Senator

Joseph VanMeter, of Hampshire county,
lain the city looking after the appoint¬
ment of his son Arthnr, who Is an appli¬
cant for tbe United States Marebalabip of
Idaho Territory. The appointment will
l>8 made on the 17th instant. Mr. Van-
Meter had an inteiviewwith the President
to-day and reports the outlook encour¬
aging. Arthur is very Btrongly backed
for the place by tbe West Virginia dele¬
gation and several Western Senators.

After Dan. Flick'! i'luce.
SpKiat DupaleA rolAi Jntdtltieiutr.
Wasmkotoh, D 0.,July 8..Hon. Wood

Daluy Is here, and it Is said he is urgiug
Ills candidacy for the place of District At¬
torney Flick, whose term will expire on
the third of August.

CONGRESSMAN COLE!
Of Maryluiul Hut-emu bit tu Hrlght'it Dlitetue.

Hkvtt-li uf 111* Life.
Washington, D. 0., July 8..Represen¬

tative Willlun H. Cole, of the Third
Maryland District, dltd this morning at
half-past seven o'clock at his residence in
this city. No. 600 Fourth street, in the
lorty-nlnth year of his age. Dr. Cole, as
he;,«as commonly known, bad been
t euUrrer from Brlght's disease for
«veral years put, and nis demise was not
entirely unexpected.. He had been unable
to attend the meetings of the House, of
which he wai a member, except once or
twice during the present session. The
deceased leaves a wife, but no children.

Dr. Cole was born in Baltimore. His
father was a prominent Democratic politi¬
cian who educated his son for the legal
profession. In his early manhood he went
to Texas, whore he was at the breaking
>ut of the war, and joined tbe Confederate
forces from tbat section. He was princi¬
pally engaged in hospital duty. Alter the
war he returned,to Texai and there mar¬
ried Mrs. Florence Franklin, an actress ol
some celebrity. Soon alter bis marriage
he came to Baltimore and engaged in
journalism, and was for several years with
the QauUt. He married a second time
and engaged in politics, in 1882 he was a
candidate in his district but was defeated
in the nomination for Congrsss at that
time, but was elected In 1884.

CuiupruuiUe on Pennloa Ulll*.

Wasuisgtoh, July 8..Chairman Mat-
son, ol the Invalid Pensions Committer,
is determined to Insist upon the reference
of sll the vetoed pension bills to tbat com¬
mittee and when tbe House meets to¬
morrow, he will again make a motion to
refer each case. The Democratic leaders
are resolved to "stay here all the summer,
if necessary," as one of them put It, be¬
fore abandoning their position in tbe mat¬
ter. The Republicans who have been
moet active in tbe effort to secure imme-
rilita action an the vetoed bills, have nro-
posed * compromise, which will probably
be iccepted. Under lta terms two hoars
will be allowed for debate npon such of
the billa u may be eelectcd.and at theex-
plratlon of the time a aye and no vote will
be taken, the result of which Is to be re¬

garded as final as to all of the vetoes.

Irnto IUim.
Washington, July 8..Duncan 0. Roes,

ex-wrestler, was arrested hero to-day for
bmtilly assaulting Bergeant Walsh, his
competitor In a mounted sword contest
exhibition. The contest was a very tame
one. Walsh appeared to be the batter
swordsman and had the sympathy of the
audience. Every point he made was
loudly cheered, while the scores mads by
Ross were unnoticed. This seemed to
anger Roes, and when the contestsnts
were ordered to retire after the ninth
round. Instead of doing so Roes rushed at
his adversary savagely, catling at him
right and lsft with his sword. The force
offals attack was such that Walsh's horse
was thrown down and fell on top of his
rider, who wu knocked senseless by blowr
from his assailant's sword.

Illver and Harbor Hills
Washington, D. 0., July 8..The Ssnato

to-day considered the River and Harbor
bill The amendment striking out ths
paragraph appropriating 120,000 for Im¬
proving the Muskingum river. Ohio,
and accepting for the United Slates
from the State of Ohio, the
Muiklngum river Improvement, wu
opposed by 8herman, who regarded the
provision as one of the most Important In
the bill. The amendment wu lost by a
vote of 23 to 29

On n Golden I'lnte.
Washington, D. 0., July 8..The Cali¬

fornia delegation In Oongreu called on
President Cleveland to-day and extended
to blm an Invitation to attend the National
Encampment of the Grand Army of the
Rtpubllo at Ban Francisco In August. The
Invitationwu engraved on a plate of gold,
and the presentation speech wu made by
Senator Stanford. The President accepted
the "Invitation," bnt stated that he would
be nnable to attend the encampment,

¦Adjournment Talk.
Washington, July 8..Chairman Alli¬

son, of the Senate Committee on Appro*
prlations, thinks Congress will not adjourn
before Monday, the Sth, while Speaker
Carlisle Isof the opinion that adjournment
can be had on Tueeday, the 90th. The
llouae Committee on Elections to-day
poetponed consideration ol the Kldd-Sleels
contested election from Indiana UU next
December. ...

Cabinet Meeting,
Waiiiinoton, D, 0., July 8..All the

executive departments were, represented
at the Cabinet meeting to-day. One of
the question! considered wu In regard to
the status of nominations which mar re-p&et.BtJettT.'ladiscnalon concern!B| the conn* of On-
gnu in th« frttttf ofpwdou IfftilitfQfli

STATU UAH ASSOCIATION
t'orwwlul Urultuu V««te*iJ»jr.'the Ofllcers

Kl.«t»il.
Special DlvalehU> lit litUllUtiutr.
Ubaiton, July 8..The Walt Virginia

Bu Association was ornanliid here today.
About seventy memburaol the prJfession,
representing eight judicial districts, were

present, and mat la the Court Home at
U o'oiock this morning. Joseph Sprigga,
o( Hardy county, called the meeting to
order and delivered an address. A tem¬
porary organisation was effected with W.
P. Hubbard, of Wheeling, as chairman,
and Joseph Marum, of Grafton, aecretary.
A Committee on Constitution ami By-

Laws was appointed, consisting of Joseph
Spriggs,chairman; J. J. Davis, ol Harri¬
son county; John W, Mason, of Taylor;
Judge 0. J. Faulkner,of Berkeley; John
A. Hutchinson, of Wood; Jndge A. F.
Hsymond, of Marion; S. L. Flournoy, of
Hampshire; Frank Beck with, of Jetferaou;W. P. Hubbard, of Ohio; George C. Stur-

81a, of Monongalia, aud J. 0. Ewing, of
Mo.
A recess wss then taken until 2 o'clock.
Upon reassembling the committee pre¬

sented tbelr report which was adopted.
The constitution provides (or the election
of a President, a Vice 1'resident from each
district, a Sauretary and Treasurer.
The officers elected were aa follows:

President, James Springs, of Hardy coun¬
ty county; Vice President. First district,
Kobert White; Hecoud, Second, James
Morrow jr. ;Tbird, B. F. Martiu; Fourth,
L. G. lknnlogton; Fifth, W. W; Van
Winkle; Eleventh, 0. 0. Higginbotham;
Twelfth, Judge Armstrong; Thirteenth,
Judge ObarleBJamas Faulkner; Secretary.
W.T. Wllley.of Monongalia county; Treas¬
urer, F. M. Reynolds, of Mineral county.
An Executive Council composed of the

following gentlemen was aho elected: J,
J. Davis, ol Harrison c unty; John A.
Hutcbiuson, of Wood; A. F Haymond,
ol Masou; W. P. Hubbard, of Ohio; Frank
Beck with, nf JalTerson. The Association
ttien adjourned to meet at the call of the
Executive Council.

J-'uulWIi Krlcke.
PirrsBUHOU, Pa..J uly 8 .Joseph Fricke,

the leader ol all the Socialists and Anar¬
chists of this section of the country, was
arrested to-night at the Instance of the
postal authorities on a charge of sending
written matter enclosed In newspapers
through the mails as lower class or printed
matter. Fricke was the agent of Herr
Moat's paper, Dir Frilitil, aud the written
mattdr was enclosed in that paper. The
postal authorities opened a number of
packages sent by Fricke,and also discover¬
ed incendiary circulars calling upon work¬
men to arm themselves and revenge the
deaths of the six own killed during the
riots at McCormick's works, in Chicago.
It is the Intention ol the poetofflce author¬
ities to push the case, and United States
District Attorney Stone said It was very
very probable tbst Fricke would be in¬
dicted for each offense, which would in¬
sure a heavy line aud long Imprisonment

CoiitiuU.Miiiittr Squirt)'* Ciue.
Naw Yubk, July 8.Commissioner of

Public Works Squire appeared before the
Commissioner ol Public Accounts to-day,
in obedience to the subptsaae of the lat¬
ter requiring his aitondaucu with his books
and pupers for hia and their examination.
Uo had neither books nor papers with
him anil was alone Tiie hearing was
brief. Mr. Squire ststed that he recog¬
nized the right of the commissioners to
compel him to testify, but he took Issue
with them in regard to producing the
¦Books and papers. He was ready to sub¬
mit tbe matter to the Corporation Coun¬
sel, and 11 advised by him to produce them
he would do so. The matter will be laid
before the Corporation Counsel lor his
opinion.

Ice IIoum) Humeri.

Albany, N. Y.July 8..An Icehouse
belonging to the Knickerbocker Company,
of New York, located about four miles be¬
low thlaclty waeburnedi stnight. Tbefire
wss discovered about 10:30 o'clock and in
a very short time the entire structure,
which was 200 feetiqnare and fifty feet
high wss enveloped in flameB, causing a
very brilliant illumination. Destruction
was rapid and complete. There were two
engines in the building for moving eleva¬
tors and nearly 100,000 feet of lumber on
the dock. All these were destroyed. The
buildings were erected by Hiram Hotaiing
some years ago and by him sold to the
Knickerbocker Company about two years
ago. Mr. Hotalinv estimates tbe capacity
of the house at 10,000 tons and thinks it
was about tilled. If so he places the loas
at yt less than $100 000.

Celluloid Factory Humeri.
Xkwbubyfokt, Mass., July 8..This

morning a fire was discovered In buildings
ol tbe Crolithlan Manufacturing Company,
on Bartlett Wharf, manufacturers of cellu¬
loid. The fire spread with great rapidity
and in a abort tlino tbe whole property,consisting of two brick one story buildings
30 by 100 and 30 by 130 feet, a brick en¬
gine and boiler house and a two-story
wooden warehouse was In flames. Loss
$30,000,

A llrute'A t'rlin*.

Indianapolis, Inu,, July 8..The Jour¬
nal't Kokomo dispatch reports that H. C.
Harelip, mualolia and manufacturer ol
organs In that place, to-day decoyed the 0-
-year-old daughter ol Jamea Read into hla
¦bop and brutally outraged her. The
¦creams of the child brought the girl's
mother to the shop, but too late to pre¬
vent the consummation of the outrage.
Hardie fled, but was captured some miles
from town by the oUlcere, who procured a
carriage and drove rapidly to a neighbor¬
ing railway elation, where boarding a

paeeenger train they brought Hardie to
Indianapolis, In order to prevent lynch¬
ing. It is feared the child will die.

A Mother'* llorrlbl* Deed*
Indianapolis, July 8,.The Journal')

Princeton, lad., spcclal reports that Mrs.
Theresa Tamer, wile of a farmer residing
near that place, this morning out the
throat of her 7-year-old daughter and
placed the body on a bed. 8be then took
her year old daughter and hanged the
child until she thought life wsa extinct,
when the placed the hody Intbe bed with
the elder girl. She then went to the barn
and hanged herself. She left a note say¬
ing no one wis to blame, that the devil
bad been after her for two months, and
she was uuable'to get away from him.
The youngest child It still living.

Mi llnllnra Kiptuile.
WiLKgftBARBS, Pa., July 8..A nest of

six hollers at Number 8 colliery of the
Delaware A Hudson Coal Company, at
Plymouth, exploded this afternoon with
great violence. The boiler house was
blown to atoms, and many buildings in
the neighborhood were badly damaged by
flying debris. Edward Nootl, firemen, was
fatally scalded, and Michael Gllllgan, en¬
gineer, seriously injured. The oause of
the explosion Is . mystery. The loea will
reach several thousand dollars.

TjpKnld fever Plague.
Milwaviis, Wis , July 8..The village

of Waterford, In Hidneoounty, is terribly
stricken with typhoid fever. Fiity peo¬
ple are dowu with the dlnSse. Four
deaths have occurred thus lar. One
family of eleven persons and another «f
nine are all In their beds. Great excite¬
ment exUle In the village and the Htate
Boanlol Health will be ssked to iBWitl*
Bite tho OftU19 of fcha dlMiao.

THE OHIO EDITORS
OS TUB V. 8. SKKATK'S ACTIOS

la lUfMd to Inve.U«allo* tb. Char,.. «l
Urlb.rj to theWkUou ol fcmator rajrm.

Ib», Deiuuud th»t the r»lr *»».
ol the Stute 1>« VluiUcaltd.

Ooiumbos, 0., July 8.-Ths Republican
editors oi Ohio matat U *. *. t°-d»y P""
mint to a csllto expies. themselves on
tho action ol the Senate oi the Uolted
States through Ita Committal oa Privitog"
and Elections refusing to orJar an invest!-
gaUon ol the ohargea made la connection
With the election ol Senator Henry B.
Payne. There were seventy-ave editors
registered and about seventy counties In
the State represented. At the lorenoon
eeuion Gen. James M. Oomly, oi Toledo,
was elected president ol the convention
and S. J. Flicklnger,oiColumbus,secretary,
and the following committees appointed!
Resolutions, M. Halstead, W.&Oappel-
lar.Chkrles B. Baldwin, Jay P.Treat. Jo^,
Htpley, Leo Hirsch and Daniel A. Budd;
. Permanent Organisation ol Ohio Repub¬lican Editors: D D.Taylor, W.O.Lyons,
0. F. Ronei, F, 8. Wilson and T. 0.

telegrams were read Irom s large num¬
ber of editors who were unable to be
present, expressing sympathy with the
movement. Amona them Edwin Cowles,
ol the Cleveland Uadir, who said the
Republicans ol northern Ohio unani¬
mously condemn thei action ol the United
States Senate in condoning the buying ol
the Senatorial nomination^ U. B Payne,that justice to him requires that he
charges should lie investigated and that
his silence in not demnndlng an investiga¬tion speaks volumes, and II Innocenti he
should dear his name Irom SUiplohn.,The convention adjourned to 1.30 ps **'iwhen the couimlttee oa resolutions Sub¬mitted the Iollowing:

THK MtSOUITIONS,
"Tothe StnaUqftlu UniUd Htula:
The Republican editors ol Ohio in con-

vsntion assembled respectlully represent
that the circumstances preceding and at-
tending the election In 1884 ol Henrv B.
Payne to the United States Senate from
Ohio induced the firm belief in the publicmind at the time that his election was ac¬
complished by the corrupt use ol money.The developments since have continued
this belief. It has become the settled con¬
viction ol the people ol Ohio that Mr.
Payne holds bis seat In the Senate as the
result ol bribery. It would be difficult tu
find a well-informed person In the Slate
seriously to dispute the (act. Tbeee con¬
victions are not the result ol psrtinanlesling, lor It is not that. The accusa¬
tion ol corruption originated with personsol opposite political opinions Irom our-
selvesl and yet influence, monoy and the
power of patty discipline have in moet
cases caused thein to defend rather than
to denounce these charges Brat made bythemselves. Your memorlslists share the
general conviction. The far-reaching evils
ol the situation are msnllest. Redress can
only come Irom the United States Senate.
Wo. therefore, respectfully and earnestlyrequest that the Senate wil direct an In¬
vestigation to be made, believing it willestablish the charges of bribery and cor¬
ruption formally presented by the Ohio
Senate and House ol R preaentatives.

CONVICTIONS or Til* IOITOBS.
Expressions ol the convictions ol the

Republican editors ol Ohio are enclosed
with the resolutions and an address, and
«e ask that the Senate shall vindicate
the character ol the State either by clear¬
ing up these charges or by purifying that
honorable body Irom the presence of a
member corruptly elected.

Haoleed, Thst it is the declared belief
ol the members of this convention, and
they so charge, that the election of HenryB. Payne to the Senate of the United
States was procured by corruption, the
use ol large sums of money lurnlshed and
disbursed by a clan ol acknowledgedagents and representatives ol Mr. Payne,and that this convention further declares
Its belief that an investigation by the
Senate will substantiate this charge, andthey are not aware that the fact has been
in any direct and responsible way denied.

JietolitJ, That the Senate Oommlttee on
Privileges and Elections be, and it is here¬
by requested to act lavorably upon the
communication of members ef the Ohio
delegation in Congress; asking for a re¬considerstion ol the vote whereby theCommittee declined to recommend an In¬
vestigation ol the eledtlsa ol Mr. Payae,and also to take into consideration thellnal communication ol RepresentativesLittle and Butterworth, offering further
evidence oi bribery In the election oi Mr.
Payne, and iurther weightier reasons for
investigating.

Alt lAHxnr APPSAL.
Iimlml, That in case the Senate Com¬

mittee on Privileges «nd Elections adhere
to ita reported decision, the Senate of the
United States is repeated to take this do
oision of Ita Committee on Privileges and
Elections into consideration and reverse It.
Raoltti, That it la suggested to the Sen¬

ate of the United States sot to Ignore the
time honored precedents and torn from its
door a State which comes so fnlljr support¬ed, preferring a charge that.one of Its seats
in tuat body was purchased with money,
a charge which, U ignored by the Senate,
most unfavorably influence tne reputationof that body Itself.
Ruoictd, That it la the right of the peo¬ple of a S ate, fundamental and vital in

character, to have an Investigation into a
Senatorial election therein when the same
Is charged by a representative and responsi¬ble party aa has been done In thla ease, to
have been accomplished by bribery or
other corrupt means.
Kaoltal, That a copy of these resolu¬

tions, atteated to by the officers of thla
convention, be tranamitted to the Presi¬
dent of the Senate.
After the convention had adjourned the

editors called on Governor Furaker In a
body. The Governor made a speech, In
whloh he endorsed the action of the con¬
vention, and reviewed briefly the oocaalon
for auch action on the part of the edltois.
Sdcretary of Blate Robinson, Mr. Halatead
and others alao made speeches.

Murder anil Suicide.
Billvilui, Oat., July 8..Ibis evening

¦n old pensioner named I'enland, having
quarrelled with a family named Mack
who occupied part of the same house In
whloh he lived, shot Mrs. Maok throughthe cheat ialally wounding her. ll« ilrnd
three shots at Mr. Maok, none ol which
took effect, and than oommlttedinlcldeby¦hooting himself through tbe heart.

KxeAlileruidii Wftlte Locked Up.
Nsw Yoak, July 8,-Ei-Alderman

Wait* has been committed to the House
of Detention aaawitueaa In the Investi¬
gation ol the boodle Alderman at hla own
request. tie state* aa hla reaaon tbat he
had been followed about by persons whoseek information from him and bother
him. lie spent last night at the House of
Detention.

Wailcrn Union's Ulg unit.
Kiw Yoak, July I..In the 13,000,000

suit ol Receiver Fame worth ol the Bank*
an and Msrshanta Telegraph Company.gainst the Western Union TelegraphCompany, for the deetraction ol the plain-lift' wired, Judge Lawrence to-day In the
Mprems Courtdenied the motion o! the
rouuiel (or iht defame to dlimilM thn oui.

BASE BALI..
Pittsburgh win. Another Uanu barn Brook-

lju.Other UaiUM.
Pittiudwu, July 8.The Pittsburgh*

won another game irom the Brooklyn* to-
day by hard hitting and (he inability o(
the viaitom to aolve Galvin'a delivery,
Tho feature* ol the gam# ware the base
running and batting of Brown. Peoples
waa injured in the seventh inning andClark took hia place behind the bat. At¬
tendant) 4,000. Score:
Inning*. 128450780

Plt'akuzab. . iiS'SJiSS.?BrooWju...... | n I 0 to « H
Eirned runs, Pittsburgh 2. Three baae

hibi, Brown, Shomberg. Paaaed baili,People* 1. First baae on balls, offGalm
11 off Porter 3. Firat base on errors, Pitta¬
burgh 21 Brooklyn 2. Struck out, by Gal-
vin 1: by Porter 4. Double plays, Mo-
Clellan, Phillips and Smith. Errors. 3
eaob. Baae hits, Pittsburgh 13; Brooklyn2, Umpire, Bradley.

llaltlworo Attain Shut Out.
St. Louts, July 8.-'l'he Browna abut

out the Baltlmorea again this afternoon.
Kilroy waa aomewhat wild and was hit
freely, while Traliey's catching waa
wretched. Fulmer o»ught one inning,when Trailey again resumed his posltiou.The Browns won with hands down, and
there was no enthuaiaam during the game.
Uleaun and Comiakey'a Una stops and
MuMoon >nd Hobinsou's fielding were
the features of the game, fccore:
Tiniltip 1 ItlltTll

Brown... I 0 110 0 6 0 O-IO
UiUluionj. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0
Earned rnus, Browns, 6. Two base bits, I

Nell. Total bates on bits, Browna, 12;
Biltimores, 5, Left on baaes, Browns, 3;
Baltlmorea, 4. Struck out, by Kilroy, 3.
Double plays, Muldoon, Houck aud Scott;
Kernler and Cotnlskey; Robinson. Ulea
Hon and Litha". Bases on balls, oU
McGlnnls, 3: otTKilroy, 3. Paused balls,
l'r»lley, 4; Kemler. 4. Wild pitches,
Kilroy, 3. Umpire, Kelly.

"Met." lit'lent llorlllliutl.

Cincinnati, July 8.-Tne Cincinnati*
outbatled the Metropolitans to-day but
fielded miserably. Besides this, every b t
made by the visitors connted. Tbeyearned four of their live runs in the fourth
Inning. The contest lasted until 6:16 r.
M., and was not marked by a single bril¬
liant play with the single exception oi a
pretty stop by Uankinson, Attendance
1,000. Scoro:
iuulng».. 1 1 11 11 1 1 1

'ItHnnMI n 0111110 1 0-5
XqU 'J 00500010.8
Earned runs, Cincinnati, 1; Metropoli¬tan, 1. Home run, Kwoman. Two base

hits, Kelson. Turee base bits, Foster
Passed balls, Keenan, 1; Donahue, 2
Wild pitches, Mullane, 1; Maya, 2 Firs.
base on balla, oil' Mullane, 2; off Mays, 3
First base hits, Cincinnati, 10; Metropoli-
tan, 8. E'rors, Clncinuatis, 8; Metropoli¬
tans, 6, Umpire Valentine.

Lnulnvllle'» 1'lcnlr.

Louiivilli, July 8..The Louisville*!
had ttn easy time with the Athletics to-1
day, and banged Kelly all over the field, I
Kamsey was also hit hard. Score:
IuqIuki - 123455780

LouUrllle 41008111 1.14AtS.UV.! -00008103 .. I
Earned runs, Louisville, U; Athletic,,l. I

Home rune, Strauas. Two base hits. Ram
Bey, 2; Wolfe. Passed balls, Kerins, 2;
Milllgan, 2. First baae on balls, 5 each
Dnubie plays, Stovey, Mllllgan and
O'Brien. Errors, Louisville, 2; Athletics I
4 Baaes, Louisville, 18; Athletics, 0. Um-1
pire, Walsh.

Detroit* Downed by Chicago.
Cuicaoo, July 8..The Chicago* de¬

feated the Detroits in a brilliant manner
to-day. Great preparations had born
made for the game. The park was dec¬
orated, and an arch with the words
"Welcome, Detroit I" waa erected near
the centre of the east end. Tbe Kami
was called at 3 r. u. Attendance, 12,000
Score:
lulling. . 113466769

Ghlaao 100104001-0Detroit."... 011000010-4
Earned runs, Chicago, 3; Detroit, 1,1

B.ise hits, Chicago, 11; Detroit, 7. Errors,
6 each.

Other (Jniues.
At Kansas Gity-Kaiisaa City, 2; St.

Louis, 4. Earned rana, Kansas City, 2;I
St. Louis, 1.

l'lTTSULlttill HACKS.
Large Attendnnco, Fine Weather and Bplr

lted Content*.
PiTismiRan, July 8..Three thousand

people attended t&e last day's race* si
Homewood this afternoon. The track was
fast, weather pleasant and the racing
spirited. The unflnlshsd 2:28 trot was
won by J. Q. I. in 2:24. Hlrsm Millir
took first money and Jesse Hammond
third.
Summary of to-day's events:
Fiut iuc*-2:2i cla«a: pane 11,500. .

Judge } J J J Jy.a,W'M --1 J | | jN&.::::::. ~rr.r. i»j 5 jgd#lnc ~ -.. 6 5 4 4 51
Time: 130X1 »:Wl 1:111 !:«: 1:W-
8. condKac«-1:40 clue: pune 11,000.
Wi- ' I ijH.mie ii.:rn:.. j; »<>'
radle Wllken ..- J J J JBrown frrmco 4 4 4 # |Bu kIit...i ® firawn.
Tfino: 2;®Xs 'iiS&S .

I*un »4C«-a '14 "acini elm; puna $1,050. Un«
fln shed n aeoouut oldmncM.I

8*1 le C -.* *
Cliadey * *

I Si
jersey nor - 7 01fcounirf Olrl drw
Delineator ...... mi.
Time 2:17H: 2 1"
Toe Qua! hial will bop*cM to-morrowafternoon.

NEWS IN HltlKF,

Forest Area are raging in the Interior ol
Wisconsin.
The village ol Romeo. Win., wu de-

stroyed by fire. Loss $150,000.
The Prohibitionists of Minnesota have

placed a State ticket In the Held.
Holnrt Dalxill, a prominent cltlien ol

PltUbnrgb, died yeaterday alter a brief
lllneea.
The Repnbllcana ol Mlasourt wilt hold

their next State Convention at Sedalla,
September 1,
A Pittaburah dispatch says the pros¬

pects lor the iron Indnitrjr are now better
than (or lour years.
A. Wekel's barn barnsd near I/SwUbarg,

O.i destroying nine hundred bushels of
wheal and eleven horse*.
Some of the towns la UlsMurl are clos¬

ing up the saloons under the law prohibit¬
ing sales ol liquor In leas quantities than
one gallon.
There la peace in Rowan county, Ky.,again, but both tactions are heavily armed

and a bloody battle Is llksly to brack out
at any time.
Bualnsss man ol Indianapolis, disgusted

with the bad mail aarvlce under the new
administration, are sending important
letters by eiprees.
Among builneta (allures announced are

}. R. Lewis A Co.,commission merchant*,
St. Loots t W. it. Beede, cotton broker,
New York, and George Klllson, Chicago
Board ol Trade.
The ootton crop report (or the Memphis

district shows that there baa been loo
much wel weather, and the conditions
are not eo good aa last ysar, though with
favorable wsslHer henceforth an average
jrHid m*jr be secured,

THE PEOPLE'S TICKET
KOMIXATEl) AT UlUDUEl'OltT

By llelmuot County Uepubllcou* YeiUrtlay.
A large, guud.Umuortnl Cuuventlou, true

to UepubUcan k*rinoipl«« anil Pm-
o«U«uU-Tl>0 Ueaulutluuit.

Additob.David H, Dibrah,
Climk or ih* Couhts.Samuel B, Pi ran.
Sauuir.0. E. Fonts.
BucouDka-JoHK Bsckktt.
Commisiiosh.Moaais Copi.
Ixubmaby Diuctok (lull (erm)-JouN

A, Clark,
innuiAiT Diuotos (vacancy).Smitu

Ooinuo,
CORONBU.BiMlTaL MiBTllT.
The Belmont County Republican Con¬

vention uiet in the Mammoth rink, In
Klrkwood, yesterday at 11 a. u. It wai
largely attended by the beet repreeenta-
tivea of the Republicans in the county, the
farmer from hie harvest fields, the artlaan
from hie ahop, the merohant from his
etore, the lawyer from hla office, all meet¬
ing together lor eafe counsel, Tne colored
voters were not forgotten, but were repra-wnted in the person of 8amuel Cochran, of
¦it. Clairsville, an intelligent young man,
long a resident of the town.
lhe convention was called to order

about 11 o'clock after a patriotic air by theUn on Cornet band, ol ;E;naville, which
furnished pleasing strains throughout the
day. It is a iroo.1 baud.
Rev. Mr. Winters, of the Bridgeport II.

b. Church, opened the convention with a
fervent and appropriate Invocation of the
divine blessing, and business was then
proceeded with.

WON, L. DANFOKD.
Ex-Congressman Daulord, of St Clairs¬

ville, who had been chosen by the couuty
Committee as Temporary Chairman of
the convention, was then called to his
sut. Ia assuming the position be made
i brief but ringing speech, thanking the
committee for the honor conferred uponhim. He said the campaign wu not upon
dead isaues. These h»d vanished with
the past, and the the tights of the present
must be made on the living questions of j
the day. He referred to "boodle" in poli¬
tics, and aaid any attempt to introduce the
moodier s methods into Kepublican poll- .

tics should be met with Arm and indignant 1

opposition. He was frequently and hearti- 1
.y applauded during the course ol his re- t

Mr. W. A. Hunt. of the 8t. Clairsville !
C'/irtnicU, was called to tho desk as Tem- '

porary Secretary. 1

On motion the chairman was authorised 1
to name the usual committees. He ao-
pointed them as follows: 1

COMMITTEES.
On Credentials.Dr. T. 0. Parks, Rich- 1

land i Benjamin Wilson, Flushing: Robert c
Pollock, Wheeling,-Uk. Berstfo, KWt- '

wood; J. K. SnotwelJ, Somerset. I
On Rales and Order of Bu«lue«a-J. 0 c

<iray, ol Pease; A. 0. Ramage, of Smith: IJohn Davis, ol Pultneyj J. II. Cope, of !
Colerain; J. H. Heskett, of Goshen. I
Permanent Organlauion.J. M. Todd, i

Pease; James Hamilton, Mead; Matthew I
Lynn. Union: John McFarland, Washing- 1
.on; Hiram Mantel, Warren. t
It was also ordered tbat a committee be t

¦ppointed to choose twelve delegate to the I
aicult Judicial Convention to be held at i
xoungstown, twelve to the Sute Conven- I
'.ion and dfty>eight to the Common Pleas
Judicial Convention. j

Messrs. J. U, Tailman, of Bellalre, Sam- i
del Berry, of Union township, I). Howell, (
)! Pe«se, William P. Bmito, of Glencoe t
precinct, and Ttiomaa Curtis, of Pease, I
.»ere appointed as the members of this t
committee. I
An adjournment was then taken till 1 i

p. k. fordiniler. The ladies at the First c
». i- Churcu did a good thing for them- I
.elves and the delegates by setting an ex- c
cellent dinner in the basement of the t
church, which was convenient to the hall, c

PBBMANKNT OIIOAWJATIOK. 1

Upon reassembling at 1 o'clock, the '

Committee on Permanent organization re- ,

ported in lavor of continuing Mr. Dan- !
a ,ch<afmant wllh Messrs. A. J.
Bag^ Hon. A. C. iiimage,R.T. Pollock, {rf. rt. Smith, Alex Brannum, John JHenderson and Jellerson Brown as Vice- }
Presldenls; W. A. Hunt aa permanent .

wcretaiy, with W. W. Hanlon, of the '

Barnesville/irpuWican.JamesH. Dreunen, ]
Jl the Martin'. Ferry Newi, J. p. Ander-
son, of the Bellalre lndejiendtvt, and Hon.
0. U Poorman, of the Bellalre Tribune, as
assistant secretaries. 1
The report was unanimously adopted.The Committee ou Credentials reportedthat there were no contests, and that the ,following delegates were entitled to seats: j
Colbraim Towsanir.Farmington Pre-

clnct.Oliver S. Negus, James H. Cope,Sylvester Brown, Preston H. Job. 1
Maynard Prcclnct-A. Y. Hendereon. <

Flushhib Towksiiip.Flushing Precinct
.Benjamin Wilson, Q. 0. Holloway, Al- 1
bertConrow. <

Alternates.H. W. Toney, W. H. Mc-
Oleary, James Parka. I
Bilmont IiidgePrecinct-William Green-

Held, Nathan Hall. .

Qoeiis* Towksuip.Goshen Precinct- !
Z. T. Ulcks, 0. J. Heikett.
Belmont Precinct-William White, L.

D. McKisaon, WlllUm M. White.
Kikxwood Towxjiiip . Hendrysburg <

Precinct.0. H. James, 0. Arrlck, Albert 1
Lynn.

f Precinct.D, H. BersUer, I

M«adTow*«hip-W. W. Ferrel,Joseph <
Carle, James Hamilton, William Smith. 1
Pmase Towkship.Martin's Ferry-First 1

word: James Riley, Henry Moreland; <
Second ward : J.C. Gray, George Vener; ,third ward! Cnarlie Crossley, Wm. WU-
llams. Tlios Ourtis. 1
Martin's Ferry Precinct.Albert Brawn.
Bridgeport Precinct.Dr. J. M. Todd,

Geo. Gittiu.Banaom Scott, Wm. Howells,Dennis Palmer, Wm. Jones.
Poltxit Tow»juip-B«llalre.Flrnt

ward: F. Bertachey, Jeaae Miller; Second
ward: F. Archer; Third ward: H. Grim-
rael, John D. VanLaws Fourth ward: F.
B. Archer, Jamea 0. Tallman, Oharlea Ed¬
munds; Filth ward I P. 0. Oils well, T. S.
Nicholson, Dan Leach.
Township.John Davis, MUton Thomp-

"°
West Wheeling.D. 8. Loe.
BichlanoTownsdip.8t Oialravllle Pre¬

cinct.Dr. T. 0. Parks, David Brown,
JameiK. McMiilen, Wm. B. Ulark, jr.,Samael 0 Cochran, W. 8. Hq})b(.

Alternates: Samuel M. Thompson,John
Mlchener, 11. 0. Welday, Harry Fawoett,
J. 0. Payne, Thomas Hall,

01enco<t Precinct.Wo. T, Smith. Al¬
ternate: Oapt. T. II. Uroea.
Smith Towmuir-A. 0. Kaonagt, W.

D. Lewis, T. J. Anil, G. W. Blmpun!
Bomsmit Towasnir.Somerset Pre¬

cinct.. r. P. Harris, J, K. Bhotwell, A. 0.
Thomas.
Baton Precinct.John Wheatley.
Wamix Township.Abe Kelley, t. P.

Bailey, J. T. Mwre.John Prim, Jr., JosephWilson. Frank M. Melton, GsJirge E
Ulllre, llr. J. A. Jmlklna, John L. Jordan.
AltMMtMl Isaac Perry, Namael Lewln

John H. Bhlpp.B. H. Snyder, H. B.
Barn* W. (Jus Talbott, J. T. Hunt, Otho
Dnrnal, H, B< Foreman.
time* TVmwiP-g'Isworth ghephard,

[Omrtttud m AvrlA tig*]

A PUOUAUI.H Pl'BHiiNti
01 Megto Kul|HU ut Litlxir In Atluuuiu.

Tim Aulhurillo* AUnm'il.
Littlb Rock, Ask., July 8 .Itiu sup¬

posed that the trouble it tho Tate planta-
tion bad ended and that the striking nemo
Knight* o( Labor had bocoma pacified
and would return to work, their Muur
Workman having ao advised. J oat the
reverse, however, aeema now to be the
condition ol affaire and many believe that
this country la on the verge o( on* ol thr
bloodieet condiots that baa occurred aince
the war.

Inteiiigenc* haa arrived (torn the neigh¬
borhood oi the late trouble that the atrik-
lug negroes, reinforced by many eympa-
thliera bom tbe surrounding (arm* ano
plantations, numbering iully 1,000 in all,
have made complete preparatlona for a
general uprising some time Unlay or to¬
morrow; that rally armed, they will at¬
tempt to redress tbeir wrongs and griev¬
ances, directing tbeir attention first to
8heriff Wortheu, who recently subdued
tbe strlksra. They will neit advance
upon the larma ol Morey and Fox with tht
Intention ol burning their crops, barn>
and houses. Others, who have incurred
their enmity, will be vialted and treated
In a like manner.
The negrooa have been openly buying

arms and ammunition within the pastlew days, and they state that 11 they art
opposed in their campaign ol revenge,
ttiey will be (reely used. Sheriff Wortheo
called a, publlo meeting last night aud
stated these facta, at the same time re¬
questing those who were willing to Joinbla posse to band In their namts. About
one hundred men responded to bis call,and were Bworn In as special deputies.
At tbe first Intimation ol an outbreak
among tbe black* tbe poese will proceed
to tbe scene ol trouble and attempt to
auell tbe disturbance and bloodshed will
ioubtleas lollow.
Tbe Governor haa been called upon to

}rder out the militia, but he relusea to du
io until some actual trouble shall bavticcurred. Some ol the (armors in tbe
rlclnlty of the Tate plantation have pre¬pared to resist the negroes, while othen
lave removed their families ami valuables
o places of salety. Developments are
inxlousiy awaited.
widow LAxmiu.vr's uoycott.

L Number DUelmrtfeil Owing to'Fttllure to
Identify Theiu.

Niw York, July 8..The trial of the
eventeen Bohemian boycottera o( Mia
^andgraf, the baker, was continued here
o-day. The court room was crowded with
ympathlsers of the prisoners and the at-
aoephere waa oppressive. The prisoners
latched the proceedings Intently, *1-
bougli utterly unable to understand a
cord tbat was said. The first witness
vaa Merit Nagle. one of Mrs. Landgrafa
imployea, who Identified the defendants
a the boycotten. He worked (or Mrs
jindgraf when the eighteen Bohemlama
ailed and demanded that she stop work,
"here were only Germana working In the
iskery, tbe Bohemians having been or-
lered out. Other witnesses Identified the
irtsoners as the boycottera,detailed the dr-
umatances of tbe visit and told of their
laving distributed boycott circulars. The
fitnesses were not, on cross examination,loeltlve In their identification of some of
be boycottera, and on babalf of the**
touusel for the defense moved their dia-
harge. Counsel for the prosecution said
bey bad proved no overt act against the
nen who bad called on Mrs. Landgraf the
Irattime.
Judge Barrett concurred with this, say-

ng the men who called the first time had
lot committed any crime and there were
ither defendants who had not been iden-
Ified as taking part In either the first or
econd call of tbe committee, or In die-
ribnting circulars. These men, Judgelarrett said, he would discharge. The
nen were released and disappeared out ol
ourt very quickly. Counsel (or the de-
ense then moved for the discharge o( the
ither defendant* on various grounds, but
bis wss denied by the Court. The prose-ution elected to drop other counts and
ry tbe remaining prisoners on the groundif conspiracy only.The jury this evening brought In a ver-
llct ol guilty against six of tbe boy-
ottsra. Kulkanek, Meyer and Bred-
olaky, who simply distributed the
irculars in front of Mrs. Landgraf's
lakery were sentenced to ton days eacb.
)pravo and Zsreiika who spat in the faces
if bakers received 80 day*, and Llderhard
rho threatened to kill one of the bakers
ecelved a 30 days sentence.

III.ASTKUUNACES.
'he Output Cheeked ttoiuewlint.Cowptu-A-

tivo Htntemuut.
Pittshi'boh, Pa., July 8.The monthly

tatoment of tbe condition of tbe blast
urnacea of the United States, whlch wlll
)e published to-morrow, will show 310
urnaces with a capacity of 121,050 tons
n blast and 335 furnace* with a capacityil 168,015 tons out ol blast. Of the furnaces
n blaat 50 are charcoal furnacea, 110 an-
braclteand 132 bituminous. Those out
il blast are 158 charcoal, SO anthracite and
17 bituminous. As compared with the
IrstolJune there are five more charcoal
urnacea In blast, lour lees anthracite and
ine more bituminous, making a total In-
irease of two (urnacss in blaat during tbe
nonth. There haa been an Increase In
be capacity ol the charcoal and bltuml-
ions (urnacea In blast and a decrease 'n
be capacity ol anthracite. The total in-
ireaae in capacity in blast Is less than
,000 ton*.
Tneae (acta Indicate that, temporary at

eia'., the haate to lnureaae the making ol
ilg iron by blowing In furnace* haa met a
iheck. It la always true at this time of
'ear, except In time of unwonted demand,hat conaumptlon falls off and stocks In-
reuse.
Hloaki at the furnace* have been in-

reaalng aince March until now they are
argsr than at any time aince last fall, and
bey would have been larger atlll bad It
lot been for tbe coke strike lu tbe aprlng,rhich reduced production both eaat and
r«at
Wblls It tbua appenra from a comparisono( thin report with that o( last month that

the rate ot production baa not Increased
materially the weekly production ol pinIron li probably ttraaler to-day than ever
before In the history ot the country,

WINDOW OLAHU WOltttKK*.
A Hcheuw for Erertlng t'ompernllrn Kur«

lorie*.Knight* nf Liihur.
Fittuuhoh, Pa., July 8..The most

Important matter to come before this ses¬
sion ol the Window Glass Workers Union
Is a co-operatJre scheme which has been
under consideration (or some time. It Is
tho Intention to Issue shares lor ISO each
for the pnrpoee of erecting new plants.
A start will probably be made this (all
with all factories.
It la ertlmaled that a factory will cost

about taO.OUO, and It Is clslmed that tbs
Union can raise $30,000 In side of twenty-lour hours.
They will not confine themselves to

window glsaa slone, bnt will take up all
the tradna and make bottles and table
ware besides. ,
The question of the National Federa¬

tion of Ulassworkers will only be tonohed
on by this session. It depends on the
action of the American Flint and the
Ureen Bottle Lesfne whether It Is made.
The Wans has almoet to a man Joinedthe Kobht* of Labor. The Americanflint worken will deoide at their nut
meeting at Hanllton. Canada, next week,whether tbay WillJoin, If they deoide to
bMoae Knights of Labor tbs matter ol a
closer onion will b« approached,

BRITISH ELECTIONS.
TOTAL VOTE or TUB XMKTIBS,*
Otadituu. t> UI IHak.lt Ui>« forth. Tortea III
PurUam.nl. UntminvM la Itt»
UuuU'a AuUudi-IUoiiag at C*x.J

dlfr, WuUa-A!iuuib«rluJuroil.

Lokdoi, July 8..Returns received up
o tlx o'clock this evening show . total
Conservative and Unionist vote of 042 437
tnd a Gladstonian vote of 887,728. Of the
til! Lmdon aeaU only 11 have been se-
.ared by the Glailatonlans. The govern¬
ment newspapers admit that the voice ol
ihe majority of the mum ta the aamo aa
tost ol the classes. The totals atthls boor,
midnight, are Conservatives and Union¬
ist* 303, Gladstonlans 193,
The Conservatives In order to obtain a

working majority Independent of the Lib¬
erals must carry 82 of the remaining 173
wats, and it ia considered improbable that
(hey will succeed in doing so. The Glad'.tonlana rely upon the collapse ol theConservatives.unionist coalition, whenLord Salisbury takes office, and theyire certain that the Conservatives
annot dominate the House ol Commonsunless the Unionists cooperate with
hem. It Is reported in government cir¬
cles that Mr. Gladstone la undaunted and
a determined to wigs ceaseless battle In
Parliament. Political leaders of every
uarty anticipate s period of unprecedentedparliamentary conflict.
Among the other candidates returned

to-day are Justin McCarthy, Parnellite,Vortn Longford; James Tulte. Parnelllte,Northwest Meatti; Sir J. B. Oorry, Tory,diddle Armagh; Aithur O'Connell, Par-
lelllte, East Donegal, by a reduced ma¬
jority In a diminished vote.
Lord Hartlugton and Mr. Chamberlainiddresaed a meeting it Rosedale this even¬ing and were loudly cheered. A vote of

confidence In Lurd Hartington was
idopted by a large majority. Mr. Cham-
oerlaln in his speech said that behind theNational League there were foreignenemies of England, the;, were the for-
elga and the Fenian conspirators, some-
tiuies working through Parnell's obstrno-
tious, sometimoe through the asunln a
knife and dynamite, [Hisses.] If Eng¬lishmen accepted ttie policy of
these men [cries ol No,] theyshould be consistent ana give -

tnem all they wanted, They must truckle
to sedition to satisfy the traitors. Tna
concession ol an Irish parliament would
not remove the obatruction bat would
cause constant friction and panics, and
compel an increase ol the army.

Vreuch Ciinlloat U.ad.
London, July 8.Cardinal Golbert,

Archbishop of Paris, la dead.
His Eminence Cardlnsl Joseph Hyppo-lyte Guibert, Archbishop ol Paris, wasbora at Aix, December 13,1802, anil earlydifltiDKuiehed himself ia hie theologicalntuilies, which he completed at Rome. He

aubeequently became Vicar General aft
Ajaccio and Blahop of Viviera, and boo*ceeded Mgr.. Marlot aa ArcUbiabop of
Tours in 1808. He became Archbishop of
Parla in July, 1871, on the nomination of
President Tiller*, and was created a Car¬
dinal by Pius IX. in 18T3. He was the.author of eevoral treatises widely read byFrench Roman Catholics.

»»' ¦

UnoKalnaaa Ovar Hilaalji'a More. r-London, July 8..Lord Boseberry, Sec¬
retary of foreign Affairs, is preparing a
note to Russia. In an interview with
Baron De Staal, the Russian embassador,uwlay, Lord Roseberry expressed surpriseat Russia's action In cloaing the port of
Batoura. In diplomatic circles it is saidthat the powers will act together in the
matter, Great Britain Ukirfg the Inlatlve.
Two regiments of the Imperial RusslsnGuard nave arrived «t Kiohnef, thecapl- iMtalof Bessarabia. There la considerable $3uneasiness in otBolal circles here over the
situation in the East

»|> ¦ > 'jRioting lit GnrtUfl.
London, July 8..Kloting broke out this

afternoon in Cardiff, Wales. The policecharged the crowd and wounded over 100
persons. 30 of the !n|ured being seriouslyhurt. O sting to the excitement that pre¬vails the Mayor of Cardiff has prohibitedthe meeting whloh «as to have been held
to-nlabt to celebrate the return of Mr.
lte«d, Gladstonlan, to Parliament. The
police-will be prosecuted lor nslng undueviolence.

THE FIIIHT CUltE
On llocord ofa Cwto ufLockjaw.Tha Treat¬

ment.
New Yoee, July 8-Dr. Robert Taylor,formerly associated with Dr. L. A. Sayre, of

this city, reports the cure of s case of trsu-
matlo tetanus, or lockjaw, resulting from
s wound, which Is, It is ssld, the only In¬
stance in which s fatal conclusion to suoh
an attack baa bsen averted. On May 1,.Mlse EOle Maeterton, daughter of Mr..
R ibsrt M. Mastertou, a retired New York-
merchant, resident at Bronxvllle, had
the bones of her toe and instep ol her
right foot crushed. Dr. Taylor dreesed the
wound removing a number of pleoes of
bone, and trimmed off the little toe, whichcould not be saved. Recognising the ex¬
treme probability ol lockjaw, he put the
patient under the Influence ol morphine.He began by giving her sixty drops ot*\.Maleudie's solution of the sulphate of
morphlr (one-quarter of a grain to the
drachm) at enchdois, three doaes a day.This he increased gradually until It was
doubled, and, during the worst peil jd of
her suffering, thst amount even wss «.'
ceeded, enough to keep her In a stupefiedcondition all the time.
Twice a day her wound was dressed with

balsam of Peru and oakum, and the band- <
age pressure was cwelully regulated and
constantly watched to prevent the matter
burrowing. Ithealedadmirably, showing ..-V
s beslthy tendency from the Hrst. But
eight days after the injury tha first symp-,, 1
toma of lock|sw appeared-severe
IE-Mr. by %£gt&&Ing In thn muscles of the face
and limbs. The pnlii la the Biili n of tbo
feoe became so great tbat It conld hardlybe allayed, o von by the enormous do«M of '<
morphine given, Id four days after the
Drat-symptoms declared themselves the
tetanua «aa fully established. The girl'sjaws ware tightiv locked together, theinnicles of the right leg, arm and ridetwitched convulsively, and the body winbent like a bow, rating upon the headand heetr.
Theee violent symptoms listed ninedayt. During that time, In addition to

the morphine, lat(« quantities of ryuwhisky, brandy, champagne, alierry,
egg-nog, milk punch, and otber stimu¬
lant* were given to her. The lot* of I
tooth permitted their Introduction into
the month through a ruboer tabs. At
length the Brit indication of recovery
appeared In thscemilon of tbe twitching
of the mnsclee, and then the opening ot
the month fir eaoagh to permit the pass¬
ing of a knife blade between the teeth.
Prom that point the progress of recovery
was rapid, nntll no« ths foot If well and
the lockjaw has disappeared.

Niilcliln mi a Train*
J*DiAi»*rous, July h..Calais S. lleard,[of Hneeton, Mu., with his family, waa a

paaaenger on the Uinoinnall, Indianapolis,tit. Louis A Ubltaii) sontb bound trainto-day, and when the train woe about >5mill a from this oily Heard wae found latbe water closet with Ida throat eat fiota
ear to ear. The weapon used wu aa of.tltaarjr con knife,


